
i ddnt kno. what are you talkin abt?

i broke up with Kn because of his jealousy problem and trust issue.

He was only like that because you flirt & drink too often. & u never made it official. You never spent ALONE time.

You had to invite other people as well

if he cant deal with me being a flirt, there's nothing i can do.

why? dave, im not a bad person.

I never said you were

I know but you telling him you like him and you being in his bestie status made it weird for him. If you knew he would be

like this then why would you do it

You make it seem like i am.

When have I done that & you make it seem like I'm a dick who doesn't know wtf I'm doing..

because of the shiit you doo. when i got with Kn, and now with richie.

When you got with Kn I was right & when you tried with richie I did it so him & Kn can still be friends

i like him, i do. but i like other people too. & for him to be SO jealous and have NO TRUST, it makes it hard to want to

stay with him.

Well if you really liked him, you have to like someone for their flaws as well

He got jealous over M because he felt used when you 2 were messing around & for you to flirt with him while you &

Kn were going out is like your a killer

im a flirt. if he knew me well, he would've known what he was getting himself into.

Well you souped him up for failure

Dave sad. Hi

Thanks

Yo

Yurrrppp

call this, ask if they're still hiring

They are though

You hit me up about a job?

Yeaa son

Its starbucks secaucus

I work there right now

You should call tomorrow around 10 am

Or earlier

I think 8/hr

happy birthday

How muvh dey pay??

Hey its steph

Thanks guys misss the romies

What school you go to?

From me & shar

<3

?a

Omg

?*

Njit



Yeaa

When do hoodies come in?

Thursday

Ahhh

Alright

Lol!!

Happy birthday

Yeah I got regular schedule today. I have a halfday tomorrow. Btw does ur school have one tomorrow?

Yea

thanx bro

Hey, you got a regular schedule today?

K thanks. I just wanted to make sure that im not going to be early or late tomorrow.

Your out already?

Because my classes just started

But its alright.

Aw I'm sorry

Yea. I am. Its been a shitty day.

I get out at 3

No im still in school because its a regular schedule. Both our schools have halfdays tomorrow and I wanted to make sure.

No we don't have half day we just come in late

I've got a headache. I've been crying all night. My temper's shorter than it usually is. My own heart's in pieces. So forgive

me if I don't satisfy your

I need to hear your full opinion.

You're making a stupid decision. Don't change now.

Can you respond? Please?

I love you <3 if that counts

What's wrong. Why have you been crying?

needs. Pointblank: your decision's stupid. You don't need to be a dick to anyone. Just cos one person can't respect your

kind nature, doesn't mean you h

you give the stuff back to her & tell her you can't do it. That's it. You don't have to intentionally hurt anyone.

Don't worry abt that. Focus on your own problems & how you plan on solving them.

ave to change your ways. You keep it simple. You don't assume. You talk to her & ask her what she wants & expects

from you. If you don't believe her then

But I have to go to the police department tomorrow

Will you still be able to work tomorrow ?

Hi querida I luv U. Besos G

Hi Querida I'm wking on Treo. Mni pblms bt lrning a lot. I luv U. Besos G 

Are U home this summer? Are U at the apartment? I want to send some jewelry.;-) 

Mike, Your children are well fed, but today I went in to feed them and felt it was too hot  there.  

Do U have a portable fan we could put i 

Both are doing fine.:-D 

I will be out of the office starting  06/29/2006 and will not return until 07/06/2006. 

(Re: Mi, Your children are well) They don't like the air. They will go where it is hot     Guess what? 

G just got a Treo 650.  Hope everything is fine with U.;-) 



Ok

Toshiba

4 me?

Tia S.ie i promise i will not disappoint just have faith in me, i know i'm not perfect... But i will go 4 

d phd eventually. Now abt u're leg! 

The Italians cheated by getting Zidane expelled after Masseretti squeezed his nipple to 

provoke him.:-p 

Also, get me more cranberry juice. Real juice please! 

Omg! Tia  u r awesome! Yes i'm   d apartment... How r u? 

I was doing fine but something happened to my right leg & am limping. Don't tell Ur dad:-(( 

I hope Ur finishing Ur MA. It's very important Fia :-O 

Hi sweetheart. I'm at school in my office:-x 

Hi querida! I'm coming home in a few mins. Tell me if u want anything. Besos Gr

Yes I do. Get broccoli or some vegetable at Kings. 

Hi J!  I got a free software from Brian that allows us to save text messages. He's a genius! :-D 

Jim Are U on campus this summer? 

Thx Querida for the Treo desktop info. Get ur crutch & use it properly. I luv U. Besos Gr. 

Gr F (H)    OK.:-p 

Whaddaya wanmeta doowidda PPT file? 

tide even overcame some of that hard work maybe these 

u in? Frs bell tower?

(NW Flight 1256) NW 1256 June 13 now arriving in EWR at 10:18 pm Gate 41

tatjana made crepes  meet at home

The usual#bussi

Bettre? Have bill for u

On my way

not white cran juice?  The red stuff all says "cocktail" or "drink". Pls explain. 

No, not white but red. 

Get the ones in the refrigerated section. 

Where they sell orange juice 

Ok,over and out. 

machines can be fixed! thanks for any feedback,  B

Please do not go down this road right now. Doing so will only provide fodder for the Republicans 

 It's bad enough that we will have a difficult time in Nov. because of the Democrat

closet bigots that will be voting for McCain.

Is there a chance that something was miscounted?   my figures do not add up 

in some districts,where I walked or mailed and still lost. yet next door 

districts were great. no rhyme or reason for some figures in places like 

Glen Ridge,Montclair South end  or Bloomfield no pattern or consistency, 

except that where I walked the most, I seemed to do better but the Line B 

driving truck 2 accup?  Can J and I meet u and buy my door trim?

Ok.starting sometime after11

brought camera home but need to see Mr. Pt first  you starting after accupuncture?

Thanks for this  :) 



very nice

u?

Got I late

Yeah

tks  get better!!!!!!!!

Thawspace/desktop at teacher's station in the lab.

u hav cafe stunde next week?

Any time now please

If i do i will come in.

Where are you? :-/

Senoritas now has full bar should check it out

Cell is way kewl

Still on our way...

solos can't go  but we can or we can meet at home  call me

4 45? It is?  :-D 

Usual time penn a zoo see u at senoritas

On my way

You still on campus?

Dude call me please

gr8  thanks  we got a late start

Just got 2 school.

stting here  mary ellen saved u a seat

On my way up

Remember which ones?

works good 4 me  had to open some ports tho

 ever get remote viewing set up on Slingbox?   

not many people here given hiw many could/should be here

Apparently an accident on 46 w a glass truck

coming to prez thing?

(4/9 8:24): Hi  Hope you're better  Are u opening LangLab today?  We have this thing w the president

5000 and 5001 I think



i ddnt kno. what are you talkin abt?

i broke up with Kn because of his jealousy problem and trust issue.

He was only like that because you flirt & drink too often. & u never made it official. You never spent ALONE time.

You had to invite other people as well

if he cant deal with me being a flirt, there's nothing i can do.

why? dave, im not a bad person.

I never said you were

I know but you telling him you like him and you being in his bestie status made it weird for him. If you knew he would be

like this then why would you do it

You make it seem like i am.

When have I done that & you make it seem like I'm a dick who doesn't know wtf I'm doing..

because of the shiit you doo. when i got with Kn, and now with richie.

When you got with Kn I was right & when you tried with richie I did it so him & Kn can still be friends

i like him, i do. but i like other people too. & for him to be SO jealous and have NO TRUST, it makes it hard to want to

stay with him.

Well if you really liked him, you have to like someone for their flaws as well

He got jealous over M because he felt used when you 2 were messing around & for you to flirt with him while you &

Kn were going out is like your a killer

im a flirt. if he knew me well, he would've known what he was getting himself into.

Well you souped him up for failure

Dave sad. Hi

Thanks

Yo

Yurrrppp

call this, ask if they're still hiring

They are though

You hit me up about a job?

Yeaa son

Its starbucks secaucus

I work there right now

You should call tomorrow around 10 am

Or earlier

I think 8/hr

happy birthday

How muvh dey pay??
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Thanks guys misss the romies
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When do hoodies come in?

Thursday

Ahhh

Alright

Lol!!

Happy birthday

Yeah I got regular schedule today. I have a halfday tomorrow. Btw does ur school have one tomorrow?

Yea

thanx bro

Hey, you got a regular schedule today?

K thanks. I just wanted to make sure that im not going to be early or late tomorrow.

Your out already?

Because my classes just started

I get out at 3

No im still in school because its a regular schedule. Both our schools have halfdays tomorrow and I wanted to make sure.

No we don't have half day we just come in late

I've got a headache. I've been crying all night. My temper's shorter than it usually is. My own heart's in pieces. So forgive

me if I don't satisfy your

needs. Pointblank: your decision's stupid. You don't need to be a dick to anyone. Just cos one person can't respect your

kind nature, doesn't mean you h

you give the stuff back to her & tell her you can't do it. That's it. You don't have to intentionally hurt anyone.

ave to change your ways. You keep it simple. You don't assume. You talk to her & ask her what she wants & expects

from you. If you don't believe her then

Mike, Your children are well fed, but today I went in to feed them and felt it was too hot  there.  

(Re: Mi, Your children are well) They don't like the air. They will go where it is hot     Guess what? 



Tia S.ie i promise i will not disappoint just have faith in me, i know i'm not perfect... But i will go 4 

Please do not go down this road right now. Doing so will only provide fodder for the Republicans 



(4/9 8:24): Hi  Hope you're better  Are u opening LangLab today?  We have this thing w the president



i ddnt kno. what are you talkin abt?

i broke up with Kn because of his jealousy problem and trust issue.

He was only like that because you flirt & drink too often. & u never made it official. You never spent ALONE time.

You had to invite other people as well

if he cant deal with me being a flirt, there's nothing i can do.

I know but you telling him you like him and you being in his bestie status made it weird for him. If you knew he would be

like this then why would you do it

When have I done that & you make it seem like I'm a dick who doesn't know wtf I'm doing..

because of the shiit you doo. when i got with Kn, and now with richie.

When you got with Kn I was right & when you tried with richie I did it so him & Kn can still be friends

i like him, i do. but i like other people too. & for him to be SO jealous and have NO TRUST, it makes it hard to want to

stay with him.

Well if you really liked him, you have to like someone for their flaws as well

He got jealous over M because he felt used when you 2 were messing around & for you to flirt with him while you &

Kn were going out is like your a killer

im a flirt. if he knew me well, he would've known what he was getting himself into.

Well you souped him up for failure

You should call tomorrow around 10 am



Yeah I got regular schedule today. I have a halfday tomorrow. Btw does ur school have one tomorrow?

Hey, you got a regular schedule today?

K thanks. I just wanted to make sure that im not going to be early or late tomorrow.

No im still in school because its a regular schedule. Both our schools have halfdays tomorrow and I wanted to make sure.

No we don't have half day we just come in late







He was only like that because you flirt & drink too often. & u never made it official. You never spent ALONE time.

You had to invite other people as well

I know but you telling him you like him and you being in his bestie status made it weird for him. If you knew he would be

like this then why would you do it

i like him, i do. but i like other people too. & for him to be SO jealous and have NO TRUST, it makes it hard to want to

stay with him.

He got jealous over M because he felt used when you 2 were messing around & for you to flirt with him while you &

Kn were going out is like your a killer



No im still in school because its a regular schedule. Both our schools have halfdays tomorrow and I wanted to make sure.


